FAQ Questions for Cherry Auction Auto Swap
Q. Is parking free?
A: Yes, parking is free.
Q: Where do I park?
A: On Saturdays, vehicles arriving from 9am- 11am will be directed to park in the white flag
(west) parking lot. Vehicles arriving from 11am- 1pm will be directed to the west parking lot.
Q: What are the hours of operation for the Swap Meet?
A: We are open Tuesday and Saturdays from 6:30am- 3:30pm
Q: Does Cherry Ave Auction accept EBT?
A: Yes, we do.
Q: Is there anything to eat?
A: Yes! Cherry Avenue Action has great fair-style food!
We have a large selection of fair-style food: American, Mexican, Italian, Salvadorian, Chinese,
Polish Dogs, Pizza, Burritos, Hamburgers, Boba tea and smoothies, and Chinese fried shrimp.
In the winter months, enjoy piping hot coffee with churros or other pastries. For the summer
season, flavorful Hawaiian shaved ice, ice cream, or fruit smoothies hit the spot!
Bring your appetite, our vendors “aim to please” and offer both carryout and sit down dining.
Where is Cherry Auction Swap Meet?
A: Our facility is on the northeast corner of Cherry and American Avenues, one block east of
Highway 41
Q: What kind of things can I purchase at the Cherry Auction Swap Meet?
A: We have several markets which include: Animals, Food Services, Kids Products, Womens
goods, Mens goods, Furniture & Home goods, Plants and Garden materials, Produce and even
Sports & Hobby equipment.
Q: What kind of animals can I buy?
A: You can buy small farm animals like goats, chickens, rabbits, an assortment of birds, reptiles,
guinea pigs and other small pets.
Q: Where is the office located?
A: The office is located on 4640 S. Cherry Avenue / Fresno, CA 93706.
Q: When is your office open?
Our office is open on Monday and Friday from 9AM- 5PM and Tuesday and Saturday from
6:30AM- 3:30PM
Q: Where can I purchase Selland Arena tickets?

A: You can purchase your tickets at the ticket booths which is located on Row 10 on the Entry
Isle.
Q: Is there anything at the fair that has family events?
A: Of course, for the kids, both young and old, we offer a variety of activities and games such as
Pony rides, Bounce house, Fun time Arcade, Music, Beer Garden and Shaded seating areas if
you need to take a break!
Q: How do I contact Cherry Avenue Auction through email?
A: You can email us at orders@cherryavenueauction.com
Q: I am a vendor with a lot of questions, who can I speak with?
A: For vendor questions, please call (559) 266-9856 or you can come into our office Monday
and Friday from 9AM- 5PM and Tuesday and Saturday from 6:30AM- 3:30PM
Q: What do I need to register for a spot?
To register a spot, you must fill out the Sellers Permit Verification Form
Document link: http://www.cherryavenueauction.com/map/requirements_form.php
You must fill out the form and either bring it to the auction grounds, email us at
orders@cherryavenueaction.com or fax your form to 559-266-9439
Q: How are spaces assigned?
A: Spaces will be assigned according to availability
AUTO SWAP FAQs
Q: What is the Cherry Auction Auto Swap?
A: The Auto Swap holds Pre-1980 Autos/ Trucks for sale and show and has the largest selection
of new and classic parts. Admission is only $5 per person and there is free parking.
You can go to this link to find out more information.
Insert link:
Q: When is the Auto Swap?
A: The Auto Swap is held every April and September.
Q: How do I register to be a vendor for the Auto Swap event?
There are two ways to register to be a vendor
The first way that you can register is to come into our office that is located on on 4640 S. Cherry
Avenue / Fresno, CA 93706
The second way you can register is on the event day. Please arrive between 5 a.m. and 7 a.m.
Enter the green (south) lot and proceed to the information booth by the flag pole. Spaces will be

assigned according to availability and a BOE-410 form will be provided for completion. Please
remember that on event day it is on a first-come-first-serve basis.

